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Dreaming After the Tornado
Diane Hueter
Evon no{v, as 8ho slo6F deeply in her qui6t houso
belotv rvhdolxs hrotvn opon b doqht and grsshoppors,
sho sees hocelfsplinhdng liko fie scordod figlds b&s€d foflce po6b,
hor eyelids frutbrsfipped leav€s-
She searchos fie prakio bJ tho pah to blolv
and ho hoak in ho mounhim whelg she wit gdbp like a dritd
dom he la6tsbep slope to tho saltwabrsound
whoro sho w6 bom. Homo, she win watdt her gradnofto.
pencil an aknost indocipherablo nob b add
h UE groat grandchitds bittday prosoot
She will sit wih her parenb as $ey ,ead fio eroning news,
uyoi( h0 crossword ptzzle. Boneah $6 f4leco painting
0f bouldec hshed by aqry tya!88, sho v{ifl hold up h€r han6,
gloaming wot 6 8ho measuros $om ag€x'nBt fie spnay.
Sho's loavhg snakos in he kitdon, mico in b\e food,
lea,ing fie silr/or crackod bnce posb and silky€yod hawks.
Sho k|ows 8he wil always hra| ho midnight comunos
rumuo acoss datoned hilb, tiling up hunder d|d lighhing,
twinitB hor deils togehsr liko goldon staw in siary bdes of h€y.
